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TOPICS 0P TH-E WEEK.

LORD LANSDowNm lias not followed the example of his two prede-

cessors, both of whom were much on the stump and showed their estimate

of our intelligence by perpetually plying US with the flattery of which one

was a consummate and the other a less finished master. lis position being

assured, hie lias no motive for running after popularity, and such speeches

as hie does make have the stamp of a serious purpose. H1e lias tliought it

necessary to intimate that lie does nflo believe in the practicability of

Irnperial Federation. The fiscal part of the sclieme, lie plainly sees, would

lie rendered impossible by divergency and incompatibility ofinterests. It

àS ilatural and perhaps rigbhatb lhe shmld-PremmIitb n its la>ia'em -aspect -the

existing systemi as tlie one whicli it is his duty te administer. We cannot

help taking exception, howu ver, te the summary account of the history of

Br 'itisli opinion respecting the Colonies which Lord Lansdowne borrows

from Lord Derby. An era cf selfisliness was followed, we aire told, by one

Of indifference, whicli again lias given place te a desire for dloser union. I

it is meant that England was ever peculiar]y selfish ini lier treatment cf

lier Colonies, we sulimit tliat the indictinent is unfounded. Protectionist

theories at that time possessed tlie world ; nor were they more thoroughly

accepted by the people of the Imperial country than by tlie Colonists

theraselves, whose idol was the man wlio said that lie would neyer allow

the Colonies to manufacture a nail for a horseslioe. It was because the.

OOlOflists cf England enjoyed a large measure of freedomi that tliey

rebeîîed .had they been governed despotically, like the Colonists of

France and Spain, tliey would never have thouglit cf taking up arms

%gainat a small duty on tea. Tlie evidence is overwlielming that up te the

iiloment of the quarrel, and beyond it, tlie connectior' witli the Mother

-Country was, by tlie great mass of the Americans, stroflgly cherislied and

feit to lie highly beneficial. Nor was the second period one of indifference

to the possession cf Colonies, but only cf indifference, or comparative

'1ldifference, te the possession cf Dependencies. Lord Beaconsfield's

r'ea8On for vilipending tlie Colonies and calling tliem a stone about

elngland's nleck was that they had become in large measure, and were

likelY te beceme wholly, independent, wlile tlie only thing about whicli lie

03%red was Empire. Tlie Liberals cf that day, thougli tliey promoted

Colonial self-government and desired te terminate the military occupation,

"lued tlie Colonies j ust as highly Q@ tany Imperia] Federaticnist dees now ;
they valued tliem not as Dgpà!f&nies, but as daugliter nations. Tlie fal-

Iacy Of cenfounding Coçn y with Dependency appeare palpable enougli, and

Yet it à always recurring. As to the third and last cf the alleged phases

ef* 114iionl sentiment, it is reaîîy not national at aIl. Imperial Federation

ha lot yet even fouiud a voice in thc flouse of Cominons. "It is not

"""OulrY> the Mr. Martin Gritll, "6for the purposes f those who
teFederatien cf the Empire tliat tliere should be any undue

This is true;, but events miarc 1 , and, se far as anything practical

"D~ ve definiteïls conçerned, Imperia] Federaticfl stands still,

THE, report that a Senatorship liad been offered to a Grit lias been posi-
tively contradicted by tlie Mail. We neyer thouglit it likely that the report
was true. An impartial use of patronage cf any kind is net in the seul of
Sir John Macdonald. But the appointment cf a single Grit would have
been cf ne value or importance : it would have merely been one more
cypher added te a rew. Tliree-fourths cf the Senators would still have
been Sir John Macdonald's neminees, and the faint tinge of impartiality
would only have served te mystify the public and stave off the coming
reforin. The nomination systein is radically and. inherently evil. The
Huse of Lords, if it is irresponsible, is at least independent ; its members
as a rule can be candidates for ne faveurs and are above the influence of a
Minister. The Senate is legally more irresponsible than the bouse of
Lords, whidh in the last extremity can be fcrced te bow te the national
will by the creatien of any needful niumber of Peers; but it is net indepen-'
dent. In the case of Etiropean Senates, wholly or partly nominative, the
object lias been te introduce into the legfislature and into the councils of.
the nation some elements other than party politics, by giving a represen-
tation te the great interests, institutions and professions. It is needless te
say that in the case of the Canadian Senate net a step lias been taken
toward the realization cf any such ideal. Perliaps it is as well that Sir
John Macdonald bas not made a more liberal and genercus use cf hie
power. The abuse now stands in its naked deformity and challenges not
only tlie reason but the self-respect of the nation. The very last te upliold
it ouglit to be Conservatives, since it is a reduction te impotence of the
Conservative -element in the Censtitutien; as, if any real strain were laid
upon its powers of centrol by the violence of tlie Lower bouse, or by
popular agitation, would at once appear. We are reminded that there is
no way cf reforming the Senate witlicut its own consent. This is true, te,
tlie grat discredit of the knot of politicians by wliom the sclieme of
Confederation was framed and irnpesed upon thie people. But a vote of
the bouse of Com mens, manifestly expressing the national will, could'
scarcely fail te preduce compliance witliout reccurse te any more Cromwell-
ian remedy. There weuld be* feund even in the body itself a few friends
of Reform. This question of tlie Senate, liewever, witli aIl other secondary
questions, is new receding into the background. The Opposition at Ottawa
is weak, and seems frein the results of elections to be every day growing
weaker, because its leaders, having ne pelicy, are irresolute. But outaide
Parliament the great forces, econemical and social, act of thensselves ; and
the whole edifice cf a sinister statecraf t begins te quake and betray signa cf
its approaching fail.

THuuof we did net presume to give an~ opinion upon the law points
raised on behaîf of Riel, our private conviction wvas that they were little

better than quibbles. Little better than quibbles they prove te have been;
for the Privy Council lias dismissed the appeal without thinking it neces-
sary even te hear the other aide. The sentence of the law therefore stalids,
and the Executive lias ne riglit te interfere with it except for geed reason
sliown. la the .judge 'who tried the case dissatisfied witli the verdict?
bas any new evidence or any extenuating circumstance coule te light 1
We can conceive ne otlier reasen for interference with the executien of
a legal sentence. But if tlie Frendch have a practical veto and think fit tco
use it, let tlie Government yield, as alI gevernments muet yield, te pelitical
necessity. Only let this be frankly avowed. Let us have ne subterfuges
and no tampering witli the general riglits cf seciety and the prineiples of
criminallaw. That the organizer and leader of thc rebellion was insane
in such a sense as te be irresponsible for his actions ie believed by ne
human being, least cf ail by the Frendch, whosc reason for taking se mucli
interest in hie fate manifestly is that tliey regard him as thc salle and able

champion cf their national cause. That the effence was political is a plea
totally inccnsistent wvitli the plea cf insanity, and which, if'admitted, would

Place society and civilization at the mercy of any brigand wîo miglit

choose te say that his ebject 'in filling the ccmmunity witli elaughter and

havec was net plunder but anardliy or usurpation. It would make ltil.e

wosid a Mexico.


